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NOTES.

The death of JonMandeville, a yoiung Irish National-
ist in prison, adcts another to the many tragedies to be laid
the door of Mr. iialfour's administration of Ireland. In
the House of Gommnons on Wednesday, Mr. Parnell said
that an inquest would reveal the fact that Mr. Mandeville
was terribly ill.treated wvhile in prison. He wvas coin-
jýeIled fo pass flhe niglit lying on a plank, and %vas deprived
even.of 'a blanket, and passed the time in solitary confine.
menit in a ccli unfit for human habitation.

Irish prison officiais, it is believed, have taken warning
frôrn the death of Mr. M4andeville, Mr. Dillon, M.P., hav-
ing since then experienced more careful treatment.

A pastoral lettor recently issued by -His Eminence Card
mnal Manýning prosenits a very interesting statement of thc
Catholicity in England since the re-establisliment of the
Hierarchy. Within the space of tventy years, tventy nev
churchos have been erected in London alone, without in-
cluding the sixteen or seventeen chaples that are attcnded
from a distance. The greater part of these Iiere begun
under the most adverse circumstances, the congregations
being unable to support a priest. The zeal and self.denial
o! the clergy is beyond ah praise. They have struggled
througli poverty, depriving theselves for the salie of their
schoois and their poor, and withal, ever cheerful and con-
tented. The Cardiual concludes with the instructive re-
.flec't ion that of ail the works agrceable to God, the best is
the formation of a priest-Il that divine instrument for the
salvation of a multitude of souls."

The startling information bias somehow or another leaked
out sys heNation, that Mr. Balfour, wvhile sunning him-

self t4o other day in one of the Lon 'don parks, got stung
.by a maliciouis %vasp. It lias not been announccd to -%hat
natiiàIaity this insect belonged; but it is shirewdly sus-
pectcd that it imust have been an emigrant from the Einerald
Isle. A subtierrancan correspondent, however, furnishies
another version -of the story, according fo which it was
flot the wvasp which stung Mr. Balfour, but Mr. Balfour
who stug he wasp i 0ur correspon dent's version is far
the-imore probable of the two.

XVe arèrcmfinded, in connéction %vith the dcath of Mr.

Mandeville, that Mr. T. P. O'Connor's paper, thie Star, bias
publishied a detailed account -preparcd by Mir. J. J. Clancy,
M. P.-of the treati.ent to wvhich Irish polîtical prîi.oners
are subjected. In acknoiIedging the receipt of an ad-
vanced provi, Mr. Gladstone wrote to the effect that hie
hoped the accuracy of the recital wvas ensured in every
particular. '«<I have," hie said -1 been reminded, on the
persual of them, to offer this observation, because to a
reader o! thcm-especially if lie bears in mi.id that they
belongto titis age and to titis country-they are s0 revoit-
inq, that hoè cannot but hope to ficid themn in this or that
point inaccurate."

The IVestdr#t WVatclîmrns o! St. Louis says :-«« A leading
Presbyterian journal of the South discussing the plan of
Catholic colouization of the South recently formed by
Cardinal Gibbons and other Southunit bisliups at Warmn
Springs, N4. C., gravely says the Protestants of the whole
Southi should be on thoir guard, that Rome nicant nothing
short of lthe destruction of lte faitli and inoralt of the Prot-
estant South." Howv very horrible i

Ouîr Old Country exclianges to banc! tItis wveek agre
that tue debatc on Mr. lMorley*s motiuon rcspecting the ad-
ministration of the Coercion Act wvas, as far as the speeches
were concerned, a victory for te Liberais and Home
Rtilers. After thrce such speeches as those dolivered by
Messrs. Gladstone, O'Brien, and John Morley, tue Gov.
erninent liad a victory oniy in namne. The narrowv ma-
jority mustored in the House is as nothîng. The speeches
of the conservatîve leaders wvere weak and disappointing;
ail argument and aIl justice wvere on the side of the op-
position.

4Mr Gosclien," says on~e paper, lias the repiitation of
heing the best debater on the Governinent benches. Yet
the speech hoe delivered wvas wretchedly %veak. The ex-
planation of his failure lies in the fact that tue arraignmnent
against Nvhîch hoe had to stand wvas powerfui, crushing and
strong ; that, above ail, it was founded on the solid basis o!
justice and trîith. But if Mr. Gosclion -,as poor, wvhat
shaîl be said of Mr. Chaplin ? The platitudes wvhich pro-
vide the Tory armanients wvere aîready exhausted, and
their painful repotition was the only course left bim to
foîlow. Mr. Chaplin replying to a speech of Mr. Glad-
stone is ono of the ridiculous scories so rapidly growing
familiar. A bum-boat attacking a thrce-decker furnished
tho only appropriate paraliel: Bad as ivas the Govern-
ment case it nover appeared to such*. disadvanîage îîll lit
Up by the lurid fire of Mr. O'flrien's magnificent oration.
Eloquenco sucli as that displaycd in his speech hias seîdom
been heard in the Hotise since tic days of Sheridan and
Pitt. From a purely literary standpoint the forru and the
manner wvere excellence itseîf. Nor is its praise mercIy
for litcrary finish and %vorkmanship. Judgcd by the mat-
tcr it containod it is cqually entitiod to aIl the cuiogy that
can bo bestoved upon a speech tecming witiî points and
loaded wvith facts."

The fulîl effect of the debate will be fêît on the voters o!
Engiand, wvho have long been misîcd. Now in possession
of the facts about Irish misgoverninonî, and being by
nature loyers of justice, there is evcry hope that a speedy
effect of the great debate wviil hc the thorough reform of
administration in Ireland.


